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 Friday Sept 24, 2021  7:30PM

Restoring Your
Cherished Photographs

Topic
Chris will explore the 
distinctive challenges of restoring photographs. He will examine a number 
of damaged photos to demonstrate the complexities. And walk through several restorations to illustrate the most efficient 
workflow.   He will show particular techniques that are most productive.  His goal is to whet our appetite explore the realm 
of photographic restoration and artistry that brings smiles to recipients faces.

Bio

Chris is a Master Photographer, Master Ar st, Photographic Cra sman, and Cer fied Professional Photographer (CPP), as 
well as an Associate and Photographic Fellow of Maryland Professional Photographers Associa on (MDPPA).He has served
as a CPP Liaison since 2013 and served a 4-year term on the MDPPA Board. He has par cipated in photographic compe -

on at the state (mul ple states!), district, and IPC levels every year since 2013. Chris is a passionate PPA Juror in Training. 

As a career teacher educator, Chris mentors photographers seeking cer fica on and offers workshops on earning the CPP,
becoming profitable in product photography, and approaches to photographic restora on. (He is also developing a pre-
senta on on Pursuing a Successful Photography Career in Your Re rement Years.)

2019 proved to be a breakthrough year in photographic compe on for Chris. He was named 2018 MDPPA and PP of PA 
Commercial Photographer of the Year in January and March, 2019, respec vely. He was also awarded MDPPA Maryland 
Achievement Award for 2018for developments in his own business and contribu ons to the growth of others as a Cer fi-
ca on Liaison. In the 2019 SE District Photographic Compe on, Chris earned first place in both the Ar st Open and Ar st 
Restora on categories. Both images were placed in the Loan Collec on of the Interna onal Photographic Compe on and
selected as Finalists (along with an addi onal restora on) for the pres gious 2020 Grand Imaging Awards.

In the 2020 IPC, Chris earned a Silver Medal in the Ar st compe on, with all three of his restora on entries meri ng, and 
one being named to the Loan Collec on and awarded First Place in the Grand Imaging Awards. He also went 3/4 in the 
Photographic Open compe on.

He is also a grandfather of ten and living proof that one can begin and thrive in a new career a er re rement, having be-
gun his journey as a professional photographer a er finishing a career in public educa on, where he taught students and 
teachers.

 Westchester Photographic Society is proud to invite the public to see 
Chris Paulis Friday Sept 24, 2021 7:30.  To Register email 
Deborah@wpsphoto.org.  with “Chris Paulis, Sept 24, 2021” as subject.


